
Hesa� Vegetaria� Men�
207 Ranong Rd (at Opposite Temple, Near Central Market), Phuket, Thailand

https://www.happycow.net/reviews/hesan-phuket-384

A comprehensive menu of Hesan Vegetarian from Phuket covering all 15 dishes and drinks can be found here on
the card. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the website.

What User likes about Hesan Vegetarian:
I eat here every day. take my own container. they come to the place early 1 o'clock if they want fresh dishes.

Better. also brown/red rice. They can speak English. for me the best in phuket. my favs are the peow wan (sweet
sour,) phatang (pumpkin,) pak kin (ginger tofu.) prices 3 toppings with reis 40 baht. meat dishes are extra. oh and
they usually have red rice and sometimes the beautiful berry. the prices are up t... read more. What User doesn't

like about Hesan Vegetarian:
A buffet with choice but some of the items were tasting old... Plus charged a lot more compared to other similar

places. Still relatively cheap though. But not my best one at all. read more. Enjoy the savory meals and enjoy the
spectacular view of the local sights at the restaurant, Here, Thai menus are prepared with the famous spices

and (fish-) sauces. Also, they serve you fine seafood menus, The menus are usually prepared for you in a short
time and fresh.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

Mai� course�
TOPPINGS

�tra�
GINGER

Sid� dishe�
RICE

India�
CHICKEN CURRY

Sid� Order
BROWN RICE

Beverage�
WATER BOTTLE

Entré� Fen� Shu�
SWEET SOUR

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
FISH

Restauran� Categor�
VEGAN

VEGETARIAN

Ingredient� Use�
MEAT

TOFU

CHICKEN

EGG

MILK
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